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Tub Convention Votb. Tlio vote

;olloil nt llio lalo oloction on the
Coiivontion question was,

for convention, 832,231 j against con.
vention, 72,078. Uuing u majority of

230,158.

Rioht Smart. Tho Journal last
week perpetrated tho fi)llowinj:

"Speaker Wiillncf, It Ii currently-lioliovril- , will
uot Ito cbuicn tu llio L'uilcl Stntea Venule next
winter."

Ho, nor anybody clno, unless the
loril comes nfter his own Cameron

or Scott becnuBO llio election does
not toko place until January, 1S73.

Few In Numiikb. According to the
'Ate election returns, there nro just
J,lJiO nqqnro toed Tcmporanco men in

thin State, who could neither bo cu- -

,oled, driven or bribed from their lino

uf duty.
P. S. Rev. Penncll Coombo is not

ino of tho number hero nlludod to.

In Rtranok Pastukk. Tho Demo-

crats of Potter county elected their
mndiduto for Sliui iir at tho lato clue- -

ion. Tho only one in eightoen years.
i'lto Commissioners of that county
linvo just completed a fino new prison,
.nd it seems tho people want a white
tan to take it in chargo.

A New Candidate. Crofutt's Went-r-

World is llio tillo of tho initial
number of a Rplcndid oijjht-png- o

nontlily journal beforo us, "devoted
.') railroad and other kindred interests
.f the Great West, and to information
fur tourists, minors and settlers beyond
i he Mississippi." Torms,Cl. (icoro
A. Crofult, editor and publisher, 1S8

.Nassau streol, New York.

IIovino About. The Pittsburg
Commercial and tho Journal last week

ilomolishod Senator Wallaco, and near-

ly throw tho Stato into convulsions
i ver tho Weakley question. Mr.

Wallaco is no worso, and tho State
quiet, although a Providential

i ircumstaneo has overtaken a Senator
removed liiin far beyond the

";hero in which Mr. Weakley moves.

Whom tho two journals in question
will abuso for tieinjj the Senalo in

iliis inslaneo wo cannot conjecture--

The AaiuiKiiATK. Tho total voto

ji'illod for Auditor General at tho lato
lection was j.'i;!,G10, and for Governor

ii 18(i!), 570,008; being 22.S8D more
t ian this year. This is 102,000 less

i 'inn was cast for Seymour and Grunt,

'i 1808. Just 10,000 Democrats ro- -

mined away from tho polls in Oulo-or- ,

and 10,000 negroes took lltuir
places on tho "loyal" sido. llenco it
is easily Bocn who defeated us. The

Democrats nnd the nig-er- s

dono tho job.

A Sion. Four years no, IJanks,
democrat, was elected mayor of

by 13,524. Tho negro had no
voto then. Last week Vaiiziint, Dcm-rcrut- ,

was elected by a majority of
,,0."5, notwithstanding 8,311 negroes
i lurched to tho polls and voted for
i u n lap, tho Rudical candidate.- - Moro

I'lan two thirds of tho votes polled for
tliat ticket were cast by negroes.
Had Dallimoro taken tho "new

would havo
bad loss than 5,000 majority, or per-- I

ips defeated.

The 1'oli ia mists. Tho Judicial
I'tithorilies in lTtnh s?m determined
I put nn end to Moriiionisin in that

rritory. Klder Hawkins, ono of tho
1 adorn, has been nrreslod, tried nnd
"onviclcd of adultery, and sentenced
t pay u fino of ?100 and to imprison-

ment nt hard labor for three years.
Warrants havo been 'waned for the ar-- i

jst of llrigham Young and his son
;i iltl n number of other polygumist
I Adultery, alius MormoniMii,
U iiboiit doomed in this country.
Somo other country inubl bo looked
i p in which to foster that heresy.

Movinii. Tho Philadelphia City
Council has n resolution pending bo-- f

no it to udd 200 moro mon to tho
I olico. forco of that city. Tho force
now consists of 1,000 whito men, and
'jo 200 additional places aro to bo
:'.!led with ncgrooH. Go in, loyal
"whito trash ;" you voto together

'Vingly, and may us well bo arrested
r caressed by Sambo as not. The
aders of tho Radical party havo

. icated every white foreigner who
:i!licd himself with that parly, and tho
i 'ark African will fare no hotter. Tho

'cmoerals havo always delendod tho
. "ghts of both.

Two On Hand. Tho Philadelphia
' roker Yei l.cs, who has defrauded tho
. ily out of half a million dollars, and

'.o Suite out of 1 00,(100, hns boon
Wo suppose ho will bo

, laced in soino leading hotel, Iiko the
jbber Kviiiis, bis boarding paid by

iu City or Stato, mid the matter com- -

; rnniised and tho prosecutions flzzlo
.nt, and both movo in first ulass clr.
!cs und get credit for being vory
nail, Mr. Shane, ono of tho bonds- -

icii of llio City Treasurer, has bceomo

mnno si ii co llio rn'calilics of tho

treasurer nnd tliolroker, Ycrkes,havo
'.ton brought Id light. TI'O fraud and

irriipliun which seems to prevail in

nieial circlet in tips country is nston-- j

'iirj

The "Hrlnltou."
Tho Philadelphia Age says :

"Mr. (luttticr, thi brother-in-la- of
Il;i'i, of fit. Dumingo, hi lo that country,
ut'lur a protraotiid ojiiura In Wn.iiiujrton. ylle
wuftcliffii)f'tl 111 flirt hrinjr Ihe eamaof annexation.
nnd report, that tioneral Unuit garo linn repealed
nMiirnncc that 'ho treaty would bo punhvil lirouKh
the Srrute, anl tlm arrunfct-'tnrii- unnmiainintrtl at
an early day afn-- th at lite Natiuiial

Ono tf Ilia Mr. (lautlor'i
villi to 'Urncrnl (I unit u to ohtaiu utruniiT
naval furco lur Ilia u( ll;t-i- Two ol unr

nvrg left dim, but lio dij nut tliina
tlirm lamcH-nt-. On the rriromitn!luue or Air.
Iluutlrr, niuiuiHri of nliliiitniul a"flintitnoa

nine to him, uliil tbi'in iiroml'ee hnvo bfun rarrinJ
out ly lemlinK the Hliawtnut to rinn

loon tu bo lollowe.1 by the fiuvuru and the
kauitu. hen tlHMe vvru are on duty, llie una
Domingo flout will ooniint ol eeven ehifn and fifty

Kn. Thu U a Inriio flirt fur thai looallty, and
the io llitolidrd hue no warrant in tho fnnrtitil-t- i

.ii or lawi of tho laud. Hut llio Sn Domluiro
"Hinaj" am intent upon their prey, and the 1'reil
dent ii bo!lilig to run It dowu."

No government on oarth, purporting
to bo civilized, has beaomo so debauch
od us ours. Not only is its head en

gaged in fenlhoring tho nest of every
member of his family, but tho Presi
dent has actually allied himself with
a lot ol adventurers ana national
thieves for tho purpose of stealing a

wholo Island, and to that end is using
tho niivy without warrant of law or
common decency. Woro somo poor
devil detoetcd in trying lo steal a loaf
of bread, ho would bo arrested and
imprisoned. Hut Grant and a band of
thieves havo been trying lo steal a

whole nation for two years past, yet
loyal moralists defend them Iiko sainis.
What hypocrisy !

Anotueii Sknatouial Sensation,
Hon. George Connoll, State Senator
olect from tho 4th (Philadelphia) dis

triet, died on tho 20th of October, in

thu 50 ill year of his ago.

Tho refusal of tho Return Judges to
issuo a cerltncaio lo J. m. wetiKioy,
fraudulently elected from tho XlXth
district, produced a profound sonsalioii
in Radical circles. Just us though
tltcso vory sumo seiisalionisls had
never dono tho Iiko themselves, with
less than halt tho grounds in tho case
in question.

Tho death of Mr. Council loaves the
Stato Sonato a lio; nnd Woakloy
without a ccrtilicnto gives the Demo
crats ono of a majority in lltnt body,
und will cnablo them to organizo and
elect tho ofllcers. Tho Radical "young
chickens aro coming homo to roost,"
nnd our loyal brethren are likely to
bo caught in thoir own trap.

A Dkar Yictorv. Tho negroes of
Pennsylvania carried tho Stato at the
ate election, and great is llio rejoicing

among tho white Kudiculs. Uicnp
patriotism, wo should suy, when tho
onco proud Caucasian must thank tho
lazy, barbarous African for his tri
umph. Tho alliuneo is too unnatural
lo last long. The two races, as such,
never did nor never will live in har-

mony as equals, socially or politically,
however much debauched individuals
of both races may desiro it. All the
bayonets at tho command of our
drill. ken Prosident cannot forco or
bring about tho unnalur.il and ungodly
nllianco now attempted on this conti
nent. Tho African nero, liltn llio
Indian, must leavo or be placed on a

plane of extinction, if ho, with bis
whito knavo, persists in equality. If
tho negro persists in committing sui
cide ho may bo allowed to complete
his work.

A (juEnv. Tho West Clioster Jrf-
ftrsonian humbly ask : What shall
wo do to bo saved?" This is a very
proper question for sinners to ask.
liut, in unpolitical sense, wo can in-

form our Democralio friends that
there is no help for us In Chester
county. In that county our party
friends not only repudiated tho 9th
resolution but tho wholo Stuto Con-

vention, nnd ran up tho Radical ma-

jority from 2,100 in 1800 to 8,303.
Had our friends in tho other counties
of llio Stale been us zealous iu fight-

ing that doad resolution, tho Radical
majority would havo been 00,000, and
then thero would havo boon somo rea-

son for ubusing our parly friends.

Tiianksoivino. President Grant
was in Washington long enough on
llio 28th ultimo to issuo a Thanksgiv-
ing Proclamation, designating Thurs-

day, tho .'50th day of November, to be

observed as such. Wo wonder how
many prayers will bo mado for "tho
government" in tlial portion of South
Carolina now under martial law und
overrun by negro soldiers and loyal
outlaws generally ?

Riti.ect. Tho Pittsburgh Tost
says; It was entirely correct for tho
Hon. John P. Penney, Speaker of tho
Senato in 1X02, to hold in a dead lock
embrace that body, backed up by tho
Radical party, nnd rcfuso lo permit
tho slightest legislation or make any
effort towards conciliation or com pro-
mise. Not that a similar condition
may bo expected as lo Ilia division of
members, with tlio dilTorcncd tl; I a
Democrat is Speaker, wo aro informed
it will never do to have any inlerrup.
lion. ' It docs mako a difference whoso
ox is gored.

Opened. Tho celebrated In each of
promiso caso, belwoon Miss McBrido
nnd Mr. Wagner, which was tried lit
Franklin last summer, and caused
great interest, will como up during tho
next session of tlio Supremo Court in
this cily. It will bo remembered thill
tho jury guvo tho lady somothing ovor
threo thousand dollars damages for n
broken henrt. Mr. Wagnornow brings
a counter suit on a writ of error in
llio Su promo Court. Tho briefs nro
being printed for tho trial, which will
probably reopen tho wholo case.
1'itttbunjh l'ost.

Tiijiouto borough has becomo Dem-

on nil io. At llio lalo election it gave
threo majority for McCundless and
Cooper, and ono hundred and ono for
Mr. Green, and elected Domoerals
generally for local oflieors. This is
the llr I liino in years, at least, when
it has given a Democralio majority
clear through. Warren Ledger.

Thu net mil extent of llio district
burnt in Chicago is now stated to bo
2,:'00 acres covering a section of land
four nnd u half miles long by a mile
wide. Tho number of buildings de-

stroyed is 18,000, of which 15,000
were substantial slrii'-lurc-

The XlXlh Senatorial IHstrUi.
(1ETT1NU A DOSE OF TUE1HOWN MEDICINE

Tho Radical paper of llio Stato nro
torribly exorcised just Dow ovor tho
action of llio return judges of tho
Nineteenth Senatorial district, who
refused to givo a oertifieato of election
to Weakley on account ol too villain
ous frauds perpetrated by him and bis
friends at tlio polls. To road their
charges, denunciations, throats und
warnings, ono would almost bo induced
to believe that such tin oulrago (?)
upon llio ri li Is ol tho people bad
never before been utlompled ; that
such a fearful disregard of tho voieo
of tho ballot box had never before
been thought of. liut, unluckily for
theso would no preservers ol tlio pub-
lic peaeo and purity, precedents estab-
lished bv themselves stiu o them in
the face, and compel them to admit
that llio very "oulrago" they now
charge upon "the Democratic roturn
judges of Cumberland und Franklin
oounlies has been commuted by them-
selves timo nnd ugain.

In the Congressional election of
1870, in tho district of tho counties of
Indians, ostmoreland nnd rayotto,
John Covodo and Henry 1). Foster
wero tho candidates. At tho mooting
of the county return judges it was
found thut Mr. Foster, the Democratic
candidate, had a majority 'of llio votes,
and the judges from tho counties of
Westmoreland and Fuyollo so certi-
fied ; but tlio Radical judgo from Indi
ana county refused to sign tho certifl-- '
outo because, as no saiu, a irauu was
alleged to hnvo boon porpotrulod
somewhere in Fayolto otinty nt the
polls. This cirliticato, with llio volo,
signed by a majority of the judges of
the district, showing that Mr. Fostor
had been duly eluded, was forwarded
to tho Radical Governor of llio Stato,
whose duty it wus lo certify lo tho
election of Mr. Foster. J)id he do it T

No : but mado tho excuso that a fraud
having been perpetrated at the cloo-tio-

Congress itself ' should be Ihe
jndgo as to which, Covodo or Foster,
should havo tho soat, and wroto a let
ter recommending that it should be
givon to Covodo.

in llio case ol iirconbank ana may
or, cnnuidates lor tho Judgo ol tlio
District Courts of Philadelphia, Only
Inst fall, when the Radical return
judges met and found that Grconhunk,
lite Democratic candidate, lia:l recoiv- -

od a largo majority of the votes cast,
thoy deliberately sot lo work and
fArrip out onotigh Domocratio precincts
to firuf rt Itadieal candidate, on llio
plea that frauds had been committed
in thoso precincts.

tin theso precedents within our
own State, and within the recollection
of every reader mado by tho Rudical
party endorsed by every Radical
paper, and supported by Radicul
voters, wo should like to know bow
any liudicul can rcfuso to acknowledge
that tho roturn judges of Cumberland
and Franklin did precisely right in
doing just as they did.

It' it was right for a Radical Gover-
nor lo mako himself the jtitlgo as lo
whether fraud has been committed lo
sccuro tho election of Henry D. Foster
to Congress; if it was right for tho
Radical return judges of l'hiladolphiu
lo say whether frauds had been coin-mille-

to sccuro tho election of Green-bank- ,

why wus it not right for the
return judges of Cumberland und
Franklin to say Hint frauds hud been
committed (o secure tho election of
would bo Senator Weakley f Will
somo Radical Solon tell us f

Tho on Uiiruioiiue ! iliu cases Wo

have alluded to is that tho Radical ro-

turn judges took tho matter into thoir
own hands nnd decided for themselves,
while tho Democralio return judgos
havo very wisely referred the whole
matter to llio Senate, which body, ihe
Constitution says, "shall bo tho jndgo
of the qualifications of its own mem-
bers." BAU'fonte W'atchmin.

' WiiEiiB is the Money ? Mr. Rout-wel- l

in his speccli at Cincinnati somo
two weeks beloro tho election, stated
that tho public debt on tlio 1st of
March, 1800, was 2,u30,73.8S.0.
On tho 1st of July lust be published in
his monthly statement that tho public
debt was then S2,4(i4,805,405.51. ISy

deducting tho former from tho latter,
it will be found that according to Mr.
lioutwell, thero was a reduction of
?(i5,!i.'i8,181.21) during a poriod of five
years and four mouths. This is nn
averngo of thirteen millions per year.
To keep llio taxes up to their present
ruitiious rate, and pay it oil' at the
ratio of roduclion tor tho past five
years, it will takojust ono hundred
mid eighty liino years and six months
lo pay tho debt. Last year tho gov-

ernment collected 6s:il,:iS8,481.52
ono third of tho onliro public debt. It
was all expended, ami and for what 1

Can anybody beside the Treasury
thieves and defaulters explain what
becamo ot it f

Siiooehtions. Hon. F. Jordan, Sec-

retary of the Stale, in a communica-
tion ns to tho iihnnges needed in llio
Constitution of Pennsylvania, sug-
gests tho following :

1. An incronso of the number of
Scnutnrs and Reprosentolivcs in tho
General Assembly.

2. llicnnial sessions of the Legisla-
ture.

8. Tho election by tho pcoplo of
sundry Stato ofllcers now otherwise
chosen.

4. Minority representation.
5. Modification of llio pardoning

power,
0. A chongo in tho tenure and modo

of t liocsing tho judiciary.
7 A cbango in (ho (Into of our an-

nual fall election to llio timo of tho
Presidential, to prevent what is called
colonization from surrounding States,
and to dispenso villi ono election
every fourth year.

8. Furthor restriction npon tho
powom of corporations.

A Shot at "tiikGovernment." Mr.
Sunnier writes to tho negroes of South
Curolinn that they have not yet got
llieir rights. As they hnvo ruled tho
Stato now for somo yoars, and martial
law has just deprived llio white popu-
lation of any light which a military
officer may wish to lako from llieni,
wo should think then that oven Mr.
.Sumner might bo satisfied. Do Is not,
however. His dissatisfaction extends
to tho San Domingo job at which ho
makes a sovoro hit, and ho winds up
thus : "Tliiuves and money changers,
whether Democrats or Republicans,
must bo driven out of our Temple.
Tammany Hull nnd Republican self-seeke-

must bo overthrown. Thero
should bo no place for either. Thank
God, good men nro now coming to the
rescuo. Let them, while writing
against corruption, insist upon equal
rights for nil ; also, tho suppression of
lawless violeuoo, whether in the Ku-Klu- x

Klan outraging the South, or
illicit undertakings outraging tho
black Republic of lla A."Ate.

The llmult ofan Infamoua lltuU-t- at

Vrrrymtimtrr. j

On several occasions we have talon,
occusion to cull altviilion to the

apportionment of llio counties
of Washington, liouvcr and Builor
into a sing'o legislative dislriot, wlon
they are naturally divided Into tlnio.
This appointment was made for llio
solo and exclusivo purposo of disfnn-chising- j

tho Democrats of Washington
county, and preventing them irm
having two representatives in llio
Legislature, to which they arojus.ly
entitled by virtue of their majority.,

Tho result of the election on tlio
lOUi inst., shows thut by this gerry-
mander, the majority of tho people in
bolh Washington and Rutler wore dis-

franchised. Of tho four Representa-
tives in the district, the Democrits
sucuecd in getting ono, although they
elected tlio entire four, hut nro count-
ed out of throe of tlioin by Dm opera
tion' of a most infamous uet, oonuoutojl
by thu Rudical loaders, so ns lo pnlc
llio ljogislaturo in their intorou.

That all the Dumocrntio Candida
aro elected in tho letter and spirit
our supposed representative institu-
tions, is apparent by reference to the
figures. Tho throo oounlies, instead
oi being consolidated into a single dis-

trict, should have been apportioned
into three, tbo sumo as tho olhorcotn-tie- s

of the Stato. Had this been done,
tho will of tho majority would havo
beon rcspectod, and Messrs. Lu4c,
Duiilap, Keys und Cooper would have
boon elected to tho Lairislaluro, as
shown by the following comparison Of

voles in llio threo uilloront counlic,
considered as separate districts :

VASIIINIITON COUNTV.

Kcyi (Drm.) .. .''...
Cooper (Deal.) . . . 6051

Leathorwan (Had,) 4s;
l'lot'ger(ltal) 4S4I

Keya oror I.eathertnail . i ........ tld
Cooper over fc'lcogcr . . . t . . ...... 1S3

N'et Detnoeratie majority

BEAVER COl'NTV.'

Dunlap (Dem.) ,.. J7S3
Shurlo.-- (Had.) 2110

Dunlap't majority orer Bhorloek . . . . 1&)

BUTLEU COUNTY.

Lark (Dem.) 914?
Mickey (Had.) Su'Jo

Luik'i majority over Mickey 4V

But murk tho workings of this infa-

mous schomo of Radical gerrymander-
ing. Washington county was entitled
lo two Representatives, und two were
nominated by each party. Tho Demo
cralio candidates aro clocted by an
average majorit' of 201, and yet ihoy
aro both counted out. Duller wits
ot titled to one representative. Kach
party nominated a candidato and tho
Democrat was olecled by 40 mujority
and yet ho is deprived of bis seal.
Heaver county, wlicro tins schemo
wa hatched, was entitled to ono
Representative, and in that county
tho Democratic candidato has a ma-

jority of 153, und was sulllcicntl y pop
ular in tho oilier counties to g.'t 10
majority over Shurloek, ono of llio
authots of gerrymander, in llio rest of
tho district a rebuko well deserved
and properly administered.

Ily tho trick of consolidating the
threo counties into a district the ug
gregato vote of threo of tho Radical
candidates is run np so as to elect
them. Ry tho same sort of a trick,
hull a dozen small or closely contested
counties could bo disfranchised by
lacking them on lo a largo ono or one
that gives a largo majority to either
party. If it wus riglik la make thia
Ulstincl Ulslrancliising Pomooiatlc
counties, it is equally right to turn
tho wholo Stalo into a singlo Legisla-
tive dislrict, thus giving the onliro
Legislature to the party carrying lh
SUlol'itttburgh Post.

How Sensitive ! It makes a big
difl'eronco whoso ox is gored some-
times. Three years ago when Henry
D. Foster had fairly beaten John
Covodo, ono of tho return judges re-

fused to sign the certificate of Mr.
Foster's election. Thorcault was that
through llio manipulation of John
Cessna, and other Radical tricksters,
a contest was entered into and Covodo
fraudulently obtained his scat. Now,
howovcr, when all tho return judgo--
of tho Cumburlsnd and Franklin Sen-

atorial District rcfuso to grant Mr.
Wcuklcy his ccrtificuto.on the ground
of gross corruption and fraud, altcstod
to by tho sworn testimony of

and rcsponsiblo parlies, a ter-

rible howl is at onco raised, and the
Supremo Court is to bo appealed to.
Wo guess nobody on this sido of tho
house will scaio vory badly over litis
noise, wliilo it is qui to possible thai
tho fiuuds pcrpolralcd in that district
will be fully ventilated. ,

An unfortunato tragedy occur ltd
about midnight near Chicago Univer-
sity on Cottsgo Grovo avenue, result-
ing in llio almost insluntanoous doalh
of Thomas W. Grosvonor, city Prose
cuting Attorney. Mr. Grosvenor ws
passing along the street, probably ud-

der tho influenco of liquor, when ho

was challenged by a University patrjl.
Mr. Grosvenor replied in an insulting
man nor, and was shot dend in bis
tracks. An inquest is now being held.

Thero is considerable excitement
over tho matter. Tbo young man
who committed tho deed is named
Thoodoro N. Treat, n rosident 01

Janesville, Wisconsin, and a student
in Cliieatrn llnivcrsilv. llis.mra in

As we Kxi'ected. Alter nil tho
gammon about Philadelphia clec
lion riots it turns out Hint they woro
caused by Radical negroes boating
men of own race from tho polls

tl.mr i.iuiiifian. ri t.n
l'cnioeruuo ucitci. oniy tot
lowing tbo or mo saintly jen- -

kina in his speech nt Stcubenvillo.
Ohio. "Hang every negro who tloos
not Voto tho Republican ticket to
lho timo

"Pi-ai- (loj from whom all blfpxlnjri flow,"

Diuftino. Tho beggarly majority
received by Stanton Atiditor-Gon-ora- l

in A lleghony county must bo any- -

I.... .Ii'..!.... ll. IJ.lllllli out uruioyiii iu iiiu jviiui'iii
leaders of lho banner county who
think they havo "u suro thing of It."
His majority only reaches tho paltry
figuro of 11,75!'. Ihrco years ngo
Grunt's mujority in county

10,810, showing that tbo JJadical
majority fallen oil since 1808,

holders the In I87i

iUtrot ring the Laui.
Tho most constunt organ of tho Ad-

ministration, yew York Times,

slutos that "there lias beon a time
within past ten yours wuou the
energies of tho Government were bent
with grcutor vigor to tho enforcement
of tho luws. Tho order is lo sparo
nobody, friond or foo, who comes un-d-

the ban of law, so that whether
it bo Ku Klux in the South, polygamy
in Utah, or fraud nnd corruption in

tho publio sorvico or in individual
rings, it is pursued with llio sumo un-

relenting rigor." This is very inter-
esting intelligence, and wo havo no
doubt that thoso olHcors of tho Gov-

ernment who thus enorgetlcully
doing their duty will thank us for
culling their attention to a conspicu-
ous inalanco in which law is fla-

grantly violated, but which its
very magnitude and nearness to thoin
might possibly cscupo their attention
tin less u were directed to
tho subjoct.

An of Congress relating to the
army which was approved July 15,
1870, rouds in its btli section as fol-

lows
"It not b lawful for anj Hirer of the

army of th t'nilrd 8lalca va Ilia active liat to
bold any eivil offloe, whether by election or ap-
pointment and any moh officer accepting or

tbe funntiooi of olvll omoe ahail at once
ooaee to he an oOloer of the army, and bil
aiun ihall bo vacated thereby."

This law has boon violated
since Jt wns passed President
Gran7 nnJ threo oflieors of the
army, who, in defiance of stuluto,
bo bus kept around porson, in
order to maintain tho inililury estab-
lishment and stato which he seems to
ihink necessary. These ofllcers aro
Gen. Horace Porlcr, who preloads to
fill llio stution of Private Secretary to
llio President; Gen. F. T. Dent, who
pretends to bo Assistant Privato Sec-

retary nnd Gen. O. K. lluboook, who
now holds tho o Mice of Commissioner
of Publio Buildings in Washington.
Gen. Rabcock occupies his place by
public appointment of the President;
und Gen. Porlcr und Gen. Dent oxer-cis- o

functions their representa-
tive civil ofliees by his privulo iclcc
lion, wliilo they aro borno on llio rolls
of tho army, the ono as a Major in tho
Ordni.ee Corps, the other ns Colonel
of an artillery regimont, both serving
on detached duty on of Gen.
Sherman.

All Ihrco of theso officers aro thus
under tbo ban of tho law, being en-

gaged in the performance of civil func-

tions which they aro forbidden to
or exercise The law declares

that they ceased to bo officers
of tho army, and that their commis-
sions nro vacated und ns tho Times
informs us that nobody, friend or foo,
is to bo spared,. but that violators
of law aro to bo pursued with
samo unrelenting rigor, wo cannot
doubt that theso offenders willul once
bo doult wilh und strickon from tho
rolls of tho army, as statute re-

quires.
It is true thut tho fault 1h not mero-l-

their own, but that they hnvo been
led into misdoing by tho Presi-
dent of tho United Slates. Tho law,
however, does not provide for his pun-

ishment in tho premises, except by
tho regulur process of impeachment
and trial by tbo ana also uy
the moro cfTcclive means of impeach-
ment and trial beforo tho pcoplo in
the election of 1872. Rut let tbo
proper ofllcers of tho law thoir duty
in tho caso of Porlor, Dent, and Uab- -

cock, and the ponplo will do theirs in
tho caso of Grunt. y. Y. Hun.

Who Pats this Monet f Tho
Washington Patriot makes somo re-

marks upon President Grant's sub
scription of thousand dollars to

Chicago relief fund; it fur
nishes no information as lo tho prcs
ent giver from whom llio money was
derived.

In September, 1809, Gen. Grant
subscribed ono thousand dollars just
the same Bum uo has now subscribed
for Chicago to tho fund for tho fami-
ly of his deceased friend and failbful
adviser, John A. Rawlins, tho man
whoso genius and character formed

real foundation of Grunt's military
success, that thousand dollars, ns

since been demonstrated by con-
clusive evidenco, was paid by Jay
Gould and James Fisk, Jr., wilh whom
Grunt was then on terms of great in- -

tunacv. J hey paid the money ns

fire-sen-

t givers und although Grant
tho credit of tho deed, not one

cent of tho cash came from his pocket.
What prosont giver, then, was it who
paid tho thousand dollars on account
of tho Chicago subscription ? Can

Patriot tell 1 A Y. Sun.

The Amateur Despot. --Tlioro is noth-
ing that Grant takes wilh moro avidi-
ty than a hint in his own interest
unless it bo a present from an office
seeker. Pennsylvania nnd Ohio wont
Republican, and President nt once

emboldened lo string up the lib-

erty of South Carolina thumbs.
For every Stato that goes Republican
another Stale will go into the shackles.
Law loving Republicans cannot deny
tho fact Hint every voto they givo

for their old party, is wel-

comed as it warrant for tlio strangtiln-tio-

of freedom olsewhcre. Their
claim to disannrovo of llio arbitrary
acts of tho administration is untenable
so long as they voto for the party that
pcrpoluntcs these arbitrary acls.

miles, in seventy nine intitules, or nt
tlio rulo of a mile in ono miiiulo and
four seconds. Homo of theso days a
wholesale slnughlcr of precious lives

m bo rocorj0(f n, lho ?tnm,Vnnco 0f
llc.,, ro,.ku.HSncss. Tho verdict will oi

,,olirto b ..nol)0(y ,0 bmo.

In ono of lho Senatorial districts of
ow it wllg c,.irj,cj ,y ludicul

ll0Wg,,n,,crs a lladieal Senator had
j,, ,,, volo for (jooo. Tho namo,
li,,.n. ,,tun nlw pimmrminneon weror
given; and yet a.Kudieiil Lonvenlion
('nominated that samo Senator,

f Grant's Collector Murphy, asked
hat it should bo dono. '1 hero is re

fined honesty for you.

Business. Gen. llarlsiifT lias gono
to Kurope to promote lho sulo of tho
Gulling gun. This is a muoh belter
tntorpriso than Grant's beloved broth- -

Collector Casey was engaged
ID nt Now Oilcans when ho mado use
of Gulling guns, manned United
Slates soldiers, to cxcludo from a Ro- -

iiniitcnl,

ninoteon. Ho is under arrest. Ho ' 1'Ainsa Fast. A oourion train
belonged to the First Regimont orlon ,1,a Central Railroad of Now o

voluntcors, nnd claimed to rocenlly run from Kaston to Jor-hav- e

acted in accordance wilh orders, jy Ciy. a distance ol sovenly-fou- r
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If lho Radical Campaign Commit-- Rumr.-W- m. Coon and Wm. Irwin,
tecs wish to niiiko a sensiblouso of lho deputy sheriffs of Philadelphia woro
surplus corruption funds they havo n Saturdny dismissed fiuin ofllco by
Icrt, they should buy tbo Mammoth Judpo Allison for exorting illegal fees.

Cavo. It will bo a splendid retreat fori Irwiu wus also sentenced lo pay a

Grant und bis relations and oflice-- ! "n0 Df 'AO mid to two...months' inipils--
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Jl'ot ".Vuchlif."
Tim T.nncnsler Intelliaencer snvi! A

uau departure mm u inoni. nuiu,uii whu,
is thut recommended by the St. Louis
JCepuMican, mat tlio puny
should mako no Presidential nomina-

tion for 1872, but lonve tho Conserva-

tive Republicans to put up n candi-

date in opposition to tho nominoe of
tlm limllml winn--. Theso. it is said.
wero tho tactics successfully availed
of to roscuo Missouri from the control
of lho samo wing of that parly- - It is
now stated that the article favoring
this policy was wrilton by Carl
Schiirz, which, nowovur, is yetv
donbtful. Tho Hfnujilican, although
it hns ably and vigorously opposed
lho Grant administration, and to a
great cxtont, furthered tho claims of
iKimncrutiu candidates, and advocat
ed Democratic measures, has always
prolosseu lo eiunu biooi irom party
alliances, and bus been decidudly in

the interest of Gov. Ilrown nnd Cnrl
Solium. Much as Domoerals esteem
its ablo assislnnco in overthrowing
n.idinnliam til MiHantit-- l tlim-- Art not
disposed to accept udvico thus gratu
itously IIUU UIIUIIIUIJ gltUll.

Was iik Murdered ? A roward of
$3,000 was offered on Saturday for
tho rocovory. dead or alivo, ot Wil
liam J. Slauson, confidential clerk of
Thos. P. Simpson, contractor on the
.Midland Kailroud, at J ranklin l

N. J. The last seen of Slauson
was on Thursday, the 12lli inst., nt
3:i!0 1'. M , in Ueorce Upuylco & Uo s
banking-house- . When bo wont thence
ho carried a small leather traveling
bag, marked "Simpson" on tho outside,
containing ?;10,000 in onrrency. Slau-

son is 27, 5 fuel 0 inches, light brown
hair, bluo eyes, and pulo complexion,
slim build, nnd looks consumptive

Tho Si. Louis Jlepublican says that
"I resident Urmit und tho party lie
represents havo boon guilty of many
crimes against law and justice, but the
most impudent, shameless und out-
rageous of all is the policy pursued
toward South Carolina. And unless
history bo a tissue of lies, that policy
will bring upon the nation appropriate
punishment."

Roth Democratic and Radical papers
of South Curolina ojoprocnte the pro-
clamation of martial law in that Slate,
and declare that no necessity exists
for such arbitrary moasuro.

Spurgoon bus dropped tho "Rev."
from his signature, and now signs him-

self "Pastor C. II. Spurgoon."
4i

A clerk in tho Sixth Auditor's office
at Washington, lost his wlfo and fivo
children by tho Chicago fire.

It is reportod that Jefferson Davit
intends to muko Uultiiuoro his perma-
nent homo.

$fiv rtwtisfinfnts.

rnHiAL unr for novemher term
f. commencing Socond Monday, Nor. 13tbl

Vonkln ra Oill.
Pati-he- H M VI Carrnn.
SVhoonovcr . va French.
lloutl H ri Irirn.
Morgan.... vi (low.
Ilrookl. vi Horn.
Tate ti I. in.
(oie.. M va llopi.
KnoiH n v Taylor.
Moyor ..... ti llrenncr.
Hrrnncr vi Murer.
Kurd M Ti Hop.
Head ti McCracken.
l.o man ........ va lloaa.
Outherow Tl I'oa-rie-

ilardiner ti Hunter.
Way A MrN'aul. Tl Merrrlll.
Way A MuNaul. ti Hlanchard.
Thompson... Tl Way.
Ilurathall ti Wh'ile.
lliirith.ll. ti White.
O'llell a Fnyder.
Lecnanl . VI Uallatfher.
Curweniviile ti 1'ika Township.

IRt-i)- wars.
Rraerirk ti Ooollander.
Lmerick Tl Welly,
(loea ti l.ajrdon A llivca.
While ti MrOarvev.
Ilurna A Tl Metlarrey.
Patches Tl lloland.
I.iaei .....M, Tl btnea.
Carroll. Tl hhulT.
French. ti Hale.
Albert. ...H l Healer ef al.
V uiff linaT . ti llrotiiera.
Wid.'mire ti I'ur.-y-

MCutlourh ti Mcl'ultongh.
Thompion vl Thotnpion.
Snydor el l Tl Knarrelal.

ti llalei.
Riley Tl Owena.
Wheatland.. Tl Rnyder A Byrni.
Il.int ti Pnyderi byrna.
Monro.. vi Kvana.
I'enti vl Corlry.
.Schmidt... rl Head.
l.aofnte vi Coudriet.
Haiuird. va Co. .National Hank.
Dixon ti Hull.

Titian (.
Ualey... H ti Cartor.
Council Tl Fauat.
Hosier ti TborapioD.
Wallaoa..H.M ti Kurcrt.
Oihorn ti Humhargar.
Ilaum vi (lainei.
llurnr.iileH ti Smith.
UamidaM ti Irvin.
l'oiter. ti Hpackman.
Hiram- - ti Mock.
Mall tb Miller.
Truitt. H.M VI Mntberi.
Dent.. ti Alberta.
Ppickmin ti Itrenner.
Henderaon.M, H ti Knevrorlb.
ltiihel.H , ti 1'aeftnore.
Border vi MallaRher.
DrtgKii n Tl Woottwar.L
Thai , Tl Mover.
Hainey ti Dennett.
Leonard..,, vi Jonei.
Fenton ti Penning.
Darker ri Waironcr.
Snyder ti Fehoonover.
Mclleehan.- - ti lilootn.

Pull-o- Tnn(r, hTT, WrllIOR lHlAn.irr IIDKHUH.
h.r lumWring. (nl) (). K. UAHIlKiT.

inTHA). (Vqi to thf promitM of tti tub-- jJ icribfr. rffttlinif In Kiioi townnhip, on or
Imut tht laith titxy of Fitrinbr, 1N7I, ft HIUN-1'It-

COW, with tni whitf, dmoprj hnmn,
on. fend fiippoHttl to ! lwt lit yoam old. Tht
owner will plriH ealt, provo property, pny th
churfffp nil take fair wjf or itiv will b diapofcd
of vflnrdiii tn liw.

Not. 1, ISTI It. DAVID SMITH.

VM I MH l it AIM It 'H OTI ( h'Nutlct
Ivhtnht glfen tint iMtornnf nilminlMrition

on Hit oiUto of MK'liAKI. W ItK, dead, lato
of l'iko townilifp. flc.t-f.fl- enuDtr. Prnn..
hTlhr been duly i run ted to lho undcrviitncd.

II pernoni Imlebted to laid fitate will pleaac
iminuiata nay men t. end thoao barinc

eta tut or doinaadt will proient them pmptrly
authenticated fur lettletnetit without drlay.

AMIIU.VV II I.Kf
tnmlier Cily, Nor. 1 ft. Adminiatrator.

llTOBW NOTICIU-Whcr- raj.IXM TcPtnaninlarT nn lho eatate of 8. J ACK-m.-

HO UN, drcoRMMi. Into of Unidy town- -

atiip, l1 (car ft old oounty, PrnnvlvHttii, having
hern ((miiied ,n tI0 uiiUfia tKiicti, ana an pfrwna
indebted to an id falntn will ploaao make payment,
nnd thoar harina; elaima or dvmanda will proacnt
Ibmn prt'perl authcntlooted for aettlemenU

it. it . niiMii.i,,
(iKlHt'iK C. KIRK.

Nor. I, ISTI Olpd. Exeoutori.

J. S. BARNHART,
ATTilllNKY - AT. I.AU',

llclli nnito, Pa.
Will nraellre in t'li aiNekl and all of the Court, of
the SMh Judieiitl diilriel. Ileal e.tata bailneM
and aulleotlon ofrlaiini maile ipeoialtlei. nl'7t

Till-- MATTIiH np THE PARTITIONIN the reel relate of Hiehard ' U'anle, Iota ol
linftg. lowti.hia. Jceea.eJ.

l o ttie liein and re,re.rnlatirel of .aid
llirhanl Welde, deera.t-d- ou and each of tou
are herelT nolili-- lo til and appear before the
Jii'lltal of the tlrihnn.' Court, 'in I'learrlrld, Qa
Vetine' h,f, S21, to neeept or rrfure lo

aeeept tee i.rnberlT at the Tiloatlon, ar allow

eati.o why tha aama ehnnld not he lold.
Uf til ii.nirt.

C. A. HAY UK, P.J.
Atlr.li A. Vt. X.tr., Clerk. nl Ql

UirrUntMou.

14 W GOODIIN

cw Firm at Wnllncrion, fa.

JOHN HOLT & SONS

ITar bought tbt eutira itock of goodi from P.

OallagUer, and are receiving a gcnaral aaaortmant

of new goodi trout tbe Eaitern citici, mcb ai

DRY GOODS,

, CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,

QUEENS WARB, -

HARDWARE,

, BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS k CAPS,

BACON, PISH,
i

, SALT, FLOUR,

FKED, 4c, Ac, 4c,

To eiohanga for Couotry rroduea, Railroad Tiea,
Lumber or CAK1I. Octuber IS, 18,1.

JUST OUT!

THE NEW

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINEI

Th Wheeler A Wilton Sewing Machine Com

pany, baring had eighteen year experience In

manufacturing and act ting Sewing Maebinci, and

employing tho ablcat mechanical talent in tbia
ooantry and tn Europe, Dow offer to the publio

THE NEW MACHINE

confident that It poeieaaei all tho advantage!
which experience ha alio wo to he eaientlal to a

Perfect Sewing Machine !

Tbe principle ii the aarae aa io lho old Wheeler
A Wilaon Machine, but cbangea have been made
which Increase its efficiency, while at tbe Mine

time, Iota care and akill arc required, in iti man
agoment. Pea ma aro croaacd with eate. The
work golded wilh acarcely an effort. Nearly
double iu former power. No vnder-teniio- to
manage. Erory Joint con bt tightened at fait aa

it wean.

OYER 580,000
IIAVB IIEKN MANIFACTIHKD.

100,000 MORE

Wheeler &; Wilson

MACHINES
bar been lold for family uae than of any other

make.

We recommend ourcuitomert In tbe country to
purcltaae their mocblnei direct from ourAgenti,
i the price ia tbe aameaa at our officea, and they

can tliua aecure. at their own hotnea, the ncrciie- -

17 Inatructiona.

AGKXTS WANTED.- -

WM. SUMNEK & Co.,

Ueneral Agent for the Weitern Statce,
40 Wood Si , PitUWrgh, Pa.

Agenta apply at office In peraon or through
any of our traveling amenta, llurae, wagun and
ontfit fumiihed. ootl8-3i-

MARliLE AM) ST()E YARD!

Mis. 8. S. LIDDELL,
Haring enjeasej in tba Mrhl buiinen, daairai

to inform hir friendi and tht publio that aha baa

now and wit! keep eon.tanttron band a large and

well leleelej itock of ITALIAN AX1) YKItMONT

MAHI1LK, and Ii prepared to furnish to order

TOMllSTOXES,

BOX AND CltADI.K TuMnH,

MOSfMEXTM,

Curb! and Poiti for Ceraeter.T Lota, Window
Pilli and Capi, alio,

Ill'IlEAt', TAIII.E AND WAHII PTAND

Till', Ac; Ao.

on Reed itrirt, near tba II, 11. Depot,
Clearllelil, 1'a. J.7,71

sic t tj m i: i

E. J. OK E E N E,
dealer in

Fianos,Okjans ami Mi:i.onE(xs,
of any manufaeture deiired,

For eab or iu eiehanai for good Tij'MllKR.
10,000 feet of (rood Lninber wanted,

for elrenlati and trrmi, addten
K. 4. (1I1FKNR,

aui9 Jm No. 4111 Hill itieal, Ilunlliitdan, l a.

rpilli AMl'.Hlt.Aal 1U1 Mil,

riinwRN'grn.i.ii,
rt.aanriFi.n Tot arf, j'.Thli long e.tahli.hed and tmnular hotel Ii Hill

kept be the luhieriber, who ipam no effort lo
pleara all )bo palroniie him. '"To pleaie," ! the
motto at the Aiuerlean li.n.e. and all that ll aiked
Ii a trial. K. W. r Bli. 1'ronrietor.

Curwennllle, Marrh i, 1671 II.
'

tffluratlomi,.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GlRu

CI.EAIlFlKl.il, pA

rpiIB FALL TEKM of fr,.n ,nlX. oommenea Monday, tint, lib u;i ' "
TERMS OP Tl ITIfiv

Reading, Orthography, Writ ihg.mjf,.t tjS

i riiu A.iiutimic La I'rimar
Ucography. '
iatnry. Local and deaoriplive Uei.iVai-.'k"- . "
With Map Drawing, Uratnmar,

ml U'ritiftit ArilLinalia
Algebra and the cieaa
Inatruetioa in Inatrumontal muie.

II N

Oil painting, 24 laaom "' IlkWat work
For full particular! aend for Circular IN
Clearfield, Htpt, 7, 1870-lyp-

SEW VAS11ICT0 ACADEMyJ

Clearfield County, Pa,

THE BECOXD SESSION of thi. iItit1.
commence on tbe firm MumUj of .0Iber next. (Term, five mnntha.)

The curriculum of etudy will ruil met i u

aud tbomogh eourao in every branch noUit:
a practical and aocomplitbcd educati in.

fe prcial attention giren to perroni leiirii, u
ii liall ft tlilvifiauJvM. ... f..r thai. nrnf,.!.;.,. . i . I

r. ...v..m. i, ittduj,lo, to rocnl and inalrumcntal um-i-

Piipila will be admitted at any time iloriDt ti,
eeaaion, and charged from time nf rnteriLg u U
v.mbu vt iui iriiu, Ui tiuruun Will U kj
f... .)..... .w.. t. a..... Af .

Studrntf derinug room a for clubltiu" culaocomnjodated at moderate ratea.
Good boarding can be procured at twr ru

than any other place in the oounty. Three
tara per woe a ai puoncana private uouita.

For particulara addreaa
OEGRtiK W. TNNIH. Princh,.

iept2071-t- f New Waflungtoa, pt

CLEARFIELD ' ACADEMY.

A Male aud Female CUaalral High "rhoii.

Carta Dcpartmfitt Separate, I Hut In ct 114

TUB acbolaatie year of this Institution it difi.
into two aepiona of five montiii 'terotr.

one WM kf) cacti, J lie oral aeiaion ciiuiimeei
the fi rat Monday fn Beptember; the iccotid.bBtbi
oral aionuay in renruary.

Tbe wore of inatruction em brace ? every tbiag

uwrp.r iu ttiuivupiii, iBVinai bikj accviupilll.
ed education of Loth aexea.

Fupila will be admitted at any time and
rrora aate 01 en (ran tie 10 ine cionc 01 the peMiua.

no aeoueiion win oe maae lor aif nce, except
in caaci of eitreme and protracted illncn.

Student a from a diaUnoe can be accommodate!
with hoard at low ratea.

For particular, aend for eircnlar, or B'ldreu
Her. V. L. ilAUKISON, A. M.,

July 2A, rrmciri.

?.tnl tfistatt for atr.

DUIMBTRATOK'H SAI.Ii

YALIABLE REAL ESTATE !

Dy rirtue of an order of tbe Orphan' Court if
Clearfield eountyr the nnderaigne l ailmiiiiitratar
of Ucnry Augbenhaugh, late of Lawrence towa.

ahip, dcoeaeed, will aell at public aale.at the Coitt
llouae, in Clearfield, on

MONDAY, 50V EMBER 13, mi,
At 2 o'olovk, p. m., the following real catate:

80 Al'Rt: OV f.ANO, altuate in LartM
township, Clearfield county, 1'a., 60 acrei f
which are cleared and in a good atate of eultira.
tion balance ia heavily timbered with bewlock

and onk, and the wholo ii andtrlaid witb areii
of excellent coal. Tbe improvemcnte cod it ef 1

large framo buniu, bnrn. and other
alao, a good bearing orchard and e&eelUtU titit
on tne premtaea.

li.ll.MB: oaah at eonflnuatioa ef
ale, and the balance in aix and twelve inontai,

with io tercet, tu be aocured by bond and nort
gnge. MILKr KKAL).

Oct. 13, Ifl71-3- Adminirtrator.

SALE!

Valuable Real Estate
IN CLEARF1ELP, PA.

The auliecrtber offera for tnle hia property 01

Market atreet, (next door to Allegheny Hotel.)

Clearfield, 1'a , being a lot and a half, 'i fett
front on Market atrwt, with a double plank

1101 tfE, containing four large room, don
tain and aiz gmd bed rooma np alaira, and good

frame plank bTAltl.K and all other ncrcMary
outbuildings erected thereon. Thrto M'KLLS ef

gootl water on the premiaea.

For terma and eunditiona apply oa tke

premtaea, or to Frank Short, at the ttmrt hM

Mi op. next door to Miller 1'owcli a at ore, ar

ket at reel, or by letter to
F. FIK'HT.

jy 3 Clearfield, Clearfield Co , )'.

EST VIRGINIA

Timber and Coal lands
FOR SALE!

The following tract a of Timber and Coal LaoU

are offered for an I : On tract of 17,0.1(1 icrea,
lying 00 tbe Elk Hirer, in Webrter county ; tkrea

tracta lying on the tame river in Braxton county,

two of 4,0(O aorea each and one of 1.W aereaj

and one tract containing ,300 acrct, Irinf nn taa

Pauley Rirer, in Ntckolaa eou&iy. The titlca ta

tbeao landa aro DerfecL
Any information concerning tbeae landcaa b

bad by addreaaing U.N. H.M.AI..
March TIt 1.7 tr. i'Miipsnurp. 1

R ENUVCUI

ALEXANDERS

NATIONAL SHOE STORE

(Formerly Keyatone Shoe Store,)

Una hon romnvrrl to the ato re room next door ta

tho new PoatoftVe building, on Market auett,

where everything has been fitted up in fino atile.

Now li tho time to procore yonr winter inpply
BOOTS aHU

AT LOWKR F1GUKES

Than tbe tamo Gooda can bo bought elaewbere ia.

Clearfield county.

A large a Lock of I.adiea' Shoet. Gaitera ao

Slippers, or all atylra, kinds and pneea.

Oent's Fhoea, Iioota, flaltera, Slippers fin

aaaortment. Miaaea and Children a hhoea ana
(iaitera ol all deaoriptions. lioy lioyt 4 i,
a Tory large varieiy.

A Invtl.ltAf. I a..itnrtri1 Ift all tO f U

and examina my stock, and flatter mvaelf tbat 1

can p Irene the moat fastidloua, both as to i.
and price.

T. on. AL r. A Al
JyJrt KaMonal KhosStore. ClearfieldJ

LADIES' FACV

JOHN FAREIRA,

ri Aara Ft.
M 1,1,11. of til. Illork. M.
7th A Rib St.., Snoth Sul.,'

PIIILADKI.I'IHA, '
Importor, Maniirt.-luiv-

A

r in all V,nU
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